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Low
GR
26
05/08/1916
Private
The King's (Liverpool Regiment)
1st/10th Bn.
3741
Peronne Road Cemetery, Maricourt
IV.D.19.
Son of Jessie Ann Low, of 279 Liscard Road, Wallasey,
Cheshire, and the late James Low.

Chronicle News
Liscard Scot's Fate
Killed In Action
Mr James Low, of 279. Liscard Road, Liscard, has received news of the death of
his fourth surviving son, Private George Robbie Low (Liverpool Scottish), who
was killed in action on August 5th. The sad intimation was conveyed to his home
through the agency of the platoon commander, who wrote as follows:"I am unfortunately the bearer of bad tidings. I regret to say that your son,
Private G.R. Low, was killed yesterday at 6 p.m. Being his platoon commander, I
had plenty of opportunity of observing what a good and reliable soldier he was. I
shall feel the loss of him a great deal. It may be some consolation to you in such
a troubled time to know he was killed instantaneously and was buried in a small
cemetery just behind the lines."

The letter was dated August 6th.
Educated at the Liverpool Institute, deceased, who was twenty-six years of age,
had latterly been in the employ of the Booth Steamship Company, who
contemplated sending him to Para as a pursey. He had previously been several
years with Messrs. Meek, Thomas and Co. Much sympathy is extended to the
family and his sorrowing fiancé, Miss May Liversage, of 21, Arnsdale Road,
Liscard, and a tribute to the memory of the fallen soldier was paid by the Re.
John Waddell, at the Manor Road Presbyterian Church on Sunday morning last.
Another younger brother, Lance-Corpl. Albert Low, is serving with the
Denbighshire Hussars.
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